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(2) The recording devices have an ac-
curacy equivalent to the accuracy of 
the indicating instruments; 

(3) The calibration is checked against 
the original indicators as often as nec-
essary to ensure recording accuracy; 

(4) In the event of failure or malfunc-
tioning of the automatic equipment, 
the person designated by the licensee 
as being responsible for the log small 
make the required entries in the log 
manually at that time; 

(5) The indicating equipment con-
forms to the requirements of § 73.1215 
(Indicating instruments—specifica-
tions) except that the scales need not 
exceed 5 cm (2 inches) in length. Arbi-
trary scales may not be used. 

(c) In preparing the station log, origi-
nal data may be recorded in rough form 
and later transcribed into the log. 

[43 FR 45854, Oct. 4, 1978, as amended at 44 FR 
58735, Oct. 11, 1979; 47 FR 24580, June 7, 1982; 
48 FR 38481, Aug. 24, 1983; 48 FR 44806, Sept. 
30, 1983; 49 FR 33603, Aug. 23, 1984; 58 FR 44951, 
Aug. 25, 1993; 59 FR 67102, Dec. 28, 1994; 60 FR 
55482, Nov. 1, 1995] 

§ 73.1835 Special technical records. 
The FCC may require a broadcast 

station licensee to keep operating and 
maintenance records as necessary to 
resolve conditions of actual or poten-
tial interference, rule violations, or de-
ficient technical operation. 

[48 FR 38482, Aug. 24, 1983] 

§ 73.1840 Retention of logs. 
(a) Any log required to be kept by 

station licensees shall be retained by 
them for a period of 2 years. However, 
logs involving communications inci-
dent to a disaster or which include 
communications incident to or in-
volved in an investigation by the FCC 
and about which the licensee has been 
notified, shall be retained by the li-
censee until specifically authorized in 
writing by the FCC to destroy them. 
Logs incident to or involved in any 
claim or complaint of which the li-
censee has notice shall be retained by 
the licensee until such claim or com-
plaint has been fully satisfied or until 
the same has been barred by statute 
limiting the time for filing of suits 
upon such claims. 

(b) Logs may be retained on micro-
film, microfiche or other data-storage 

systems subject to the following condi-
tions: 

(1) Suitable viewing—reading devices 
shall be available to permit FCC in-
spection of logs pursuant to § 73.1226, 
availability to FCC of station logs and 
records. 

(2) Reproduction of logs, stored on 
data-storage systems, to full-size cop-
ies, is required of licensees if requested 
by the FCC or the public as authorized 
by FCC rules. Such reproductions must 
be completed within 2 full work days of 
the time of the request. 

(3) Corrections to logs shall be made: 
(i) Prior to converting to a data-stor-

age system pursuant to the require-
ments of § 73.1800 (c) and (d), (§ 73.1800, 
General requirements relating to logs). 

(ii) After converting to a data-stor-
age system, by separately making such 
corrections and then associating with 
the related data-stored logs. Such cor-
rections shall contain sufficient infor-
mation to allow those reviewing the 
logs to identify where corrections have 
been made, and when and by whom the 
corrections were made. 

(4) Copies of any log required to be 
filed with any application; or placed in 
the station’s local public inspection 
file as part of an application; or filed 
with reports to the FCC must be repro-
duced in fullsize form when complying 
with these requirements. 

[45 FR 41151, June 18, 1980, as amended at 46 
FR 13907, Feb. 24, 1981; 46 FR 18557, Mar. 25, 
1981; 49 FR 33663, Aug. 24, 1984] 

§ 73.1870 Chief operators. 

(a) The licensee of each AM, FM, TV 
or Class A TV broadcast station must 
designate a person to serve as the sta-
tion’s chief operator. At times when 
the chief operator is unavailable or un-
able to act (e.g., vacations, sickness), 
the licensee shall designate another 
person as the acting chief operator on 
a temporary basis. 

(b) Chief operators shall be employed 
or serve on the following basis: 

(1) The chief operator for an AM sta-
tion using a directional antenna or op-
erating with greater than 10 kW au-
thorized power, or of a TV station is to 
be an employee of the station on duty 
for whatever number of hours each 
week the station licensee determines is 
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